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Federal Courthouse Under Construction

by Brett Goodson
During the current interim peri od, between the old method of fin ancing a nd the
Another chapter in San Diego's history book is in its final pages as cons tructi on
ena ctment of new legisla tion, a purchase contract program is being used. During
on the new $36.4 niillion federa l courthouse a nd offi ce building compl ex m oves
this interim period the new la w provides for a purchase contract program by
toward completion. The co mpl ex will replace Sa n Diego's old U . S. Courthouse
which private investors are encouraged to build and serve as " owners. " They. in
which has served fhe city since 19ll.
turn , are requi red to lease it to GSA who pays an annual " rent" fo r thi rty yea rs or
The L-shaped complex is being built on a l.hree block pa rcel south of Broadway.
until they ha ve paid for the build ing in full . GSA then charges a rent lo ea ch
Gene VincenL project ma nagex· fo r Huber, Hunt and Nichols ConstrucUion Co., is
federa l agency whi ch occupi es the building. Rent is based on a per squa re foot
very opti mis ti c Uiat the building will be compl eted as scheduled .by mid-1975.
ba sis with emphasis on location and qua lity of facilitie s. Each a gency mus t then
Vi ncent foresees uo outstanding problems which could create a delay.
ask Congress , in their ow n budget, for fund s to pay thi s r ent to GSA. Tn this wa y
Skywalking steelworkers hm'•e now pl ac~a J1ea1'ly a ll ribs in the sk~eton of the
the funding is more decentralized and greater ca re is exercised by both Congress
.
.
.._, •
, ,. . . .
. ~
aad •the individua l agency in wr,iting their budget. This contrasts with the
building.
Exca va tion began i_n J'aauary fo ..;~h e-six s!j>!'y offi ce build\n_g and tlle fivp stm:y
prev.ious policy in which 'GSA"had ;to request funds from Congress, in their own
courthouse. 1'11 c9urU10use_to,ver, bee.a use 0L h1 gh ceilmge'd courtrooms, will
budget, for the entire btJi)ding.. Now each agency mus t go directly lo Congress and
have oitly fi ve s tories l:iu t.',VilJ · b tlie same height !l'S its six story twin . Tbe
ask fo_r a yearly sum which includes this 'rent. Hami!to'rl emphasized that GSA is
buildings "llre considei:ed sepa ~a te: b eca u se tJu:ee inches separate the cou~tl'fous~
currently in the process of informing the individual a gencje's wha l they. should
bnilding from the offlce building to provide .a margin of sa fety ' against earexpect their rent to be, so they may prepare their budget <\C.CoJdingl)'.'
·
thquakes. Sa Diego m otorists-..¥1ll fin(l theyc an drive right under- the complex on
Starting next July or soon thereafter, the interim period will end a nd the new
G street because it will be diverted:Underthebuildings. ,
.
law will-officially be in 'operation. At that time G$A will begin to usejts excess
The new federa l courthouse a nd office buildings are'being,built in conjunction ' rental funds to build new'bui~dihgs where, (hey are needed. GSA will then cha rge
with the $10.2 million Metropolita n'. Correctional Center- \Vhich is adjacent to it
rent· to lhe occupants of 'the ·new ' building to ' genElrate fu'tids for s till further
across Union Street. The Correctional .center is 267 feet high wit:h 21 stories ,
bu ilding projects. At th11t .,time .GSA will be wol'K.irig totally under the new
di '~ ded into 13 sub levels. H will house'soo prisoners and '150 employees .' A tunn el, , legislation_ for the first time.
· · , ·1
which .c onnects ~1e J)rison a-nd courthouse, will provide a safe means to transfer
· One major advantage to t.he. new. p~rchase coa(q1ct program is the increasea
U1e prisoners to the courtroom.
,•
tax revenue. PreVJously buildmgs built li.Y the government, were not subject to
P la ns for a 600. car underground parki11g lo .benea th the complex ar_e under' · taxation . Und~r the new law private companies builtl and "own" the building,s. lf
scruti~y by th e Environmental Protection Agency ·~( EP.A l. E,PA guIBelines...
they hold _a th i: t~ yea ~ mortgage , they will .~ay taxes to the S}l~ . or ~h irty years.
prohibit permi ts for parkmg areas which woulg increase vehicle miles of, h·avel
·In .san Diego it 1s estimated the complex will gener'l:,te $1 nullJon m tax revenu
within the urban area . Since the move would entail transfer of workers " ;ho / ' whic!'i will go mto a special tax increment fund to help ' inance public imalready park.in the central city:.area: no.problem is expe'Cted lo arise in following' ,..._ 'p rovement in a 15 block r edevelopment area. T~is should ha ve a major \mpacl on
EPA guidelines .
.
·
.
the area .
·
The General Sen~ces Adn;tinis tration (GSA ) estimates that d!Jring the course of
Another advantage is an anticjpated cutback by the fed~ral agencies of unuseli
construction4000 workers will be employed and 50 subcontractors used.
·
and wasted office space. Under fhe new law each agency pays rent by the square<
The federal co.w;thouse and office building complex is one of 61 buildings
. foot of offi ~e space. This ~~mes ou_t .o~ the a~necy'. s own budget For. this rea son
throughout the Umted States which a re subject to new funding ,legislation ' in
agencies will be more precise m ubhzmg their office space to m1mm1ze the cost.
C~n~ess. The new legislation requires tha t ! he bµilding .be guilt with private
This will? in turn, produce a subs ta nt~al saving of ta.x dollars. . . .
.
capital and leased to the government for a period. of years. This method is in
A variety of government, agencies, now stationed 111 thirty-five different
sharp contrast to past federal building policies. According to ,Paul Hamilton
. locations around th~,city , will be housed in the s10;000 square feet of offi ce space
Assistant Buildings Ma nager for GSA, the old means
financing \va?-cum '. . in the federakourthouse.and t~e neighb.ori.ng offic.e buHding. . . .
be: some a nd costly. GSA woul_d presen t plans to Congress for alJ . n~w teifora l
Oc_cupants ,sqlie,?uled wi t~ highest pr10n ~y are, the _eight district Judges, three
bwlckngs. Congress would re~1ew the design, cost, and need. If they fer(f the ·~" mag1stra tes;<two appellate Judges, three ~~ruptcy judges, U.S. mars ha ls , a nd
progra m was viable t hey would , a fter much debate. give '•it to · GSA fo · federa l ,grand Jurors·.,
.
("111aace t he co s t of th e buildin g. The whole legis lati ve proce d·u'l' e took" '· '.(:he) argestagency istheDepartmentofDefense who.areslated to in ove.. inwith
anywhe,.re from five to twenty ye ars. Each subsequent year GSA woald ' havc
505 employ,ees. The Defense Department activities will include recrui ting,
to request approva l from Congress for their budget .which include'd money for tile
·
·
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upkeep of all lhe buildings.
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The suit aga in st the couple was
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California State Bar
Holds Annual Cacus

Students Awarded
Scholarships

Superior Court Puts End
To Non-Attorney Dissolutions
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

WOOL-SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the
House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool , without back or
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black's Law Dictio,1nnJ

I

Fro m th e Ed I•tOr

I

.____________________________

Student Immorality

Rex and the Truth

Dear Ms. Ward:
As the only young attorney practicing
law in San Diego County wilh the first
name of "Rex", l was particularly
offended by your filthy lim erick in the
September issu e of the WOOLSACK.
l would
filewou
a libel
but nse.
l know
tha
t. lrut.h
ld beaction,
your defe

Very truly yours,
HOLT. BAUGH, MASON & JONES
Rex L. Jones

A Miffed Ms .

Sir :
" ls that Miss , Mrs. or Ms.? " is
beginning to have the same
It seems a shame t.o waste editoria l space on s uch a topic , but the rate at whi ch
psychological effect as "coffee, tea or
books and articles a re being ripped off from the library is incredible. Every year
milk?" on this first year student.
the library compiles a twenty to thirty page list of material missing from li brary
Granted, it's a lways nice to have
shelves. The loss last yea r a lone amounted to approximately 3,000 dollars.
choices , . but somet im es you feel like
simply passing . What to do? Join the
Incidents of theft and destruction border on the bizarre, especially when one
campus Women and the Law group,
considers the nature of the profession for which these cu lpri ts are preparing. Of
course, it may be that these individuals a re seeking jobs in the Justice Depart· . write a letter to the Woolsack, but above
a ll learn to cope with the inevitable
ment or plan on rurining for Vice-president where they might be considered a n
asset. However. the guy who tore the screen off one of the back windows of the
frustrations of a female law student. ·
library in order to toss books to his buddy waiting below, might consider refining
It is my attempt to hit a ll the bases,
his style a bit, or confine his efforts to more mundane pursuits such as ripping
and make a point to my male
pages out of Shepherds, or mutilating horn books. You never know, someday, if
classmates. Th e " gripe," if you will ,
he's here long enough (God forbid >, he may even achieve the level of one student
co ncerns the domination of peer
from Ca l-Western who stole a Forkosch on Con-Law took the cata log ing numbers
pressure in classroom "showdowns."
off with ac id, erased the library stamp and sold it to a USO student.
A new student · may have limited
exposure to the law faculty but ample
Anything Jack Kelleher assigns in Secured Land, seems to turn up missing
occasion to feel hostility towards
almost immediately, prompting him to offer a 25 dollar reward for information
those preofessors who repe;;itedly
concerning the offenders.
ind.u lge in sexist remarks. The
paucity of femal e students on campus
Some of the more fa in t hearted of.the library low life, don't have the guts to acmight invite special treatment or at
tua lly steal the articles, they merely hide them. When the library was moved this
least
ca use a general selfsummer, a key law review a rticle in a lega l-bib assignment was found stuffed
consciousness among students and
behi nd a radiator. This was bad enough , but the worst of it was that the assignfaculty
,
but the disparity in numbers
ment has been made in 1971'
should be regarded as a contribu ting
factor,
not
as a justification for sex
Although not much can be done without a change in the thinking of some of the
discri mination.
sleezy creeps they've let in this place, but the library has suggested two courses
Insensitivity might be expected,
that may help. Turnstiles shou ld be installed at the main entrances of the Library
perhaps , from professors who choose
facility in order to check exiting students (UGH' ), and Professors might
to remain ignorant of current trends
forewarn the Library staff before they make assignments of shelve material so
toward sexual equality , but is inexthat it may be placed on reserve for the benefit of all the students.
cusable in those students regarding
themselves as liberal , or in any
respect sympathetic to the problems
of American minority groups. I have
to question where these students are
hiding when classroom .discussions
deteriorate, as they sometimes have ,
by DFB
into joke sessions at the expense of
female students. Just last week a prof
. The goal of guaranteeing women their rightful place in society - as men's equa ls
undul y embarrassed a woman
- is not only adm1_rable,_1t 1s necessary and natural. Like all legitimate movements
stu dent who asked to be referred to as
desiring change m social attitudes and behavior, the women's movement will be
"Ms." Injustice was rendered not so
condemned by many for its " radicalism ". Webster defines radica l as "a conmuch in the fact that the prof had
s1derab,le departure_ from the usual or traditiona l. " Thus, to the extent the
previously expressed the willingness
to refer to his female students as
:~~:~t sw~~veen~~;~~~~~cee~~~ilci~ eliminating soc iety's "traditional" prejudice
Miss , Mrs. or Ms. , as in the class
reaction to the incident: prolonged
Sadly, most movements to establish socia l justice go through an evolutionary
la ughter.
period marked by excess and irrationality on the part of those seeki ng justice.
I feel the error comm itted by
The murders that followed the French Revolution, and the black sepaitist sencondoning sexist behavior through
llment that has evo lved from th e move me nt to e limin ate racia l prejudice
ridicule is as obnoxious as a racial
are two exa mples.
'
s lur. While there ma y be several
males or females who truly despise
Th_ose who oppose social change revel in these excesses for it adds seemi ng
the Women's Move ment a nd a ll it
l eg1t1m~cy _to their condem nati on of those who advocate change. Note that the
stands
for, l ca nnot believe that a ll
goal of JUSl!ce or equa lity 1s not attacked as such; it is the irrationa lity of those
who la ughed held such views, or even
who a_dvocate change that 1s attacked. But, the effect is the same.
justice and
thought
the joke was funn y. P eer
equality suffer.
··
by RRG

Don't Ruin a Good Thing

1

group pressure wins agai n. but next
time the occasion ar ises think of
fe male law s tude nts as your peers.
The opporlu nit y lo learn about their
problems as a grou p may never be as
great as it is now. The incide nt related
here may be relat ively petty, and we
have a lrea dy read that the law ca nnot
concern itself with trifles, but I
con tend that the need for understanding and s in cerity is no
MS. !s t yr. stud e nt
trifling matter.

Parking Furor
Background Summary
Jn June of this year the Uni versity
Cabinet met and discussed a proposal of
th e Sec urity Department in rega rd to the
park ing problem of the University. The
chief elem en ls of thi s proposa l was that all
parking would be open a nd the cost of
parking wou ld be a nominal fee of $1.00 lo
cover the cost of registering the vehicl e.
This fee would be lev ied against every
person who drives a car on cam pus . The

Cabinet des ired al that tim e lo adopt the
Security proposal with one alteration: the
fee would remain at $10.00. However.
sentiment on the Cabinet was expressed irl
th e fa vor of forming a spec ial committee

for the purpose of advising the Cabinet on
the parking situa tion. Said committee was
made up of representa tives of the entire
University community. Professors Jack

Kelleher and S.arah Vellman and student
Dough Holland represented the Jaw school
on lhe commillee. At the lime of formation , the committee was told by the
University pres ident that the committee
was not " locked into " a ny particuJ a r fee

structure.

The final resolution of the committee

encompassed several recommendations.

There was disagreement in regard to
restricted spaces wilh the law faculty
urging retention of such reserved spaces
as in the past and the undergraduate
facu lty urging a lolal open system of

parking. The entire committee was in

favor of lhe elimi nation of the parking fee.
Al a subsequent University Cabinet
meeting , the Parking Comm ittee 's

recomm endati ons were ign ored and th e
or igina l plan as endorsed in June was

adopted. Thus , all members of the community must pay the $10.00 parking

assessment and a ll restr icted parking has
been elimina ted .
-

Dear Sirs,
As the law school representati ve to
the Special Parking Committee that
convened over the summer I would
like to express and registe'r my indignation , disgust, a nd protest at the
Un iversity Cabinet 's utt er disregard
for
the
Committee ' s
recommendations.
This
committee
solicited and created at the in s istenc~
of the Cabinet , s truggled to formulate
an equitable parking policy for USO
Though there was di sagr eement in
regard to the maintenance of last
year's restric ted spaces for fac ulty
and staff of the law school , there was
total unanimity for lhe eliminati on of
the parking fee. Su h a proposa l was
felt by the commi ttee to be the very
cornerstone of any pa rking poli c v.
The following is a summ a r y of 11ie
arguments presented by the S. B.A.
and were e ndorsed by th e Co mmitt ee.
All moni es co ll ecte d on this
University are deposited in t he
Cont.inu ed Pa ge - 5

At a recent symposium on "Women in the Law ," a female USO Jaw student
remarked that she respected and adm ired many of her fellow male students This
seemingly innocuous rema rk .rrompted another female law student from Boalt
Hall to say , condescendingly , What has society done to you that you can't relate
to your s isters?" The impli cation is clear - a woman who adm ires or respect men
is a p_athet~~ product of a warped society. In order for one to be able to-,'relate to
her s isters , one must have a healthy disdain for men.
It is th.i s se lf-ri ghteo us _a ttitud e - If you do not share my prejudices and
pred1lect1ons, you are obviously wrong and are to be pitied _ that de tra c ts from
the effectiven ess of a m_ovement dedicated to ac hi eving a legitim a te goa l. Thi s
self-righteous, s mug attitude exposes a glaring defect in the maturity of th 0 s
e
who carry the banner of social jus tice.

Allitudes wi U ne_ver be changed by some body who looks down their nose a t
everybod:>;. PreJu.d1ce does not retreat when confronted by prejudice of a noth er
sort. PreJud1ce is the product of ignorance and will only di sa ppea r whe n
knowledge supl_ants that ignorance. Intolerance of others, di sda in for your fell ow
ma n a ndh self-righteous s mugn ess are not the tools of one who s incerely des ires
soc1a 1 c ange.
b Let~s hope that the goa l of estab li shing equal opportun iti es for women ;viii not
e su roga ted lo the na rrow and irrele vant attitudes of some of th
.
advocahtesdof_ social justice. Confrontation and self-righteousness ma~ ;,~~~i;;~~~
some ea -line producing events but confronta tio
d · If .· h
·
never change social attitudes. Jf ~ nythin, .
. n _a ~, se. -i 1g_ teousn e~s will
who a dvoca te social jus ti ce impedes the ;lt~ti,~me;~~~fct~~~~t~~:d'~~~:~ty of those

Co -Editors . .
·········· ·
Advi sor . . . . . . .

Managi ng Editor. . . . . . . . . • .
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Dymally Seeks Statewide Post
The fo ll ow ing is a n inter view bet ween the Woolsack and State Senator
Mervin Dymally held fo ll owi ng a
speech whic h Senator Dy m a ll y
delivered at USD on Oct. 12.
WOOLSACK: I was wondering if
you would co mment on your
relat ionship with Lhe Democratic
candidates fo r Governor.
DYMALLY: That 's a lways a tough
one . I am pl eased to state and I make
a boast that I have an excellent
relationship with a ll of the ca ndidates. Congressman Waldie was m y
Democra tic Floor Leader when I
served in the Assembly. Senator
Moscone and l share the Democra tic
leaders hip in the Senate. Speaker
Moretti and I worked together in the
Assembly and conti nue to work

together now. J erry Brnwn a nd I h~v e
co-au thored some maior .campaign
disclosured legisla ti on. Mayor Alioto
a nd I worked on two presidential
campaign s in 1968 a nd 1972.
WOOLSACK: How would y ou
assess the politic a l clim ate in
Ca lifornia for people who are seeking
public office today?
DYMALLY: If I were a young man
getti ng out of law school and I had
some amibitions to run for public
office California is the place I would
finall y settle. I believe, California
offers some tremendous opportunities
for the young, for minori ties and for
wome n. Attitudes are changing ,
peopl e are not using sex or race as
any yardstick for judgment. I am
parti cularly encouraged by the great

Horton Has Ties
in San Diego

Havana cigar, his b.row furrows.
" You know , I think USD is a very
good law school. The least that can be
sai d is that it is far better than its
reputation. Maybe reputation always
lags behind performance. At anyrate, it is apparent that the students
here are better than they think they
a re. I'm really impressed with the
wa y they respond in cl ass."
Horton is exciteable. He beams with
Joy when his students collectively,
' break the Gordian knot' of some legal
delimma. He throws up hi s hands a nd
says, "That's it, tha t's it ! Does this
stuff do to you what it do es to me?"
Wh e n a student is off-point - "Come
on' You've got your pants down 1 The
court couldn ' t be say ing that. Did you
rea ll y thi nk about thi s stu ff ?"
T hi s new pr ofessor can a lso be
sca ry. Hi s Ad mini strai ve law class
had over 70 students e nroll ed befo re
he posted his ass ignment sheet. He
required a 30 page pape r , a group
ass ignm ent , a nd a fin a l e xam. On ly
half th e initial e nr oll ees stuck with the
cla ss.
Asked abo ut Sa n D iego, he
respo nded, " Ba lboa Pak and Torrey
Pin es are grea t, but l ca n't find a ny
pl ace lo bu y a decent li e". ll ca n only
be sa id tha t Horton' s idea of a decent
t ie wo uld s hoc k th e ordin a r y
reasonab le pr udent ma n.
T he Uni ve r s it y o f So u th em
Ca liforn ia School of Law gradu a te
feels tha t th e bes t allo rn eys are a lso
phil osoph e rs with " deep · ethi ca l
co nviction . "Ea ch s tud enl has to
dec id e who he is a nd wha t he has lo do
with th e law. Where does he fit inlo
the picture'? Gilberts a nd P rosse r do
not address the mselves lo lhese
prob lems ."
Prom USC, Hort on wenl to Ya le a nd
receive d hi s LLM a fte r pra ct icing
wt th th e G5 ma n law firm of So nensc hi e n. Lev inson, Ca rlin , Na th , a nd
11osenl.lw l. he came Lo Sa n Di ego to
teac h. He beli eves teaching is a 1wo
way s lree t. "S tudents s hould no!
ex pect lo jus1 s il a nd a bsor b a
professor's pont ifi ca t. ions. Students
have In bring their own pe rs pec ti ve to
th e class room a nd I. eac h th e
leac hers."

He wa lks into the classroom with a
winning grin on his face. "What do
you think of the case assigned fo r
today . My ra?", he asks." ! think the
judge is on the take", Myra responds.
His mouth opens expressing incredulity and hi s hands fl y to hi s head
as he bends over in obvious pa in,
sayi ng " You blow my mind '"
He is a new pr ofessor named Paul
Hor ton. He wea rs a da rk-green sports
coat over a pin k shir t. He dons a
pa inters hat a nd wears a tie with do ts,
zig-zags , a nd stripes in blu e, yell ow ,
purple, green , a nd orange. As he ca ll s
it, hi s drunken- regim e ntal str ipe
tie. The lower ha lf of hi s body is
covered in workman ty pe jea ns
replete with hoops for hammers,
paint s ploches, and fra yed cu ffs. Hi s
ma ssive edifi ce is mounted in la rge
(at least size l~ ) black-scuffed shoes.
Ca lifornia born a nd br e d
Professor Horton brings a uniqu~
enthusiasm to the class room . Al
limes obtuse, of te n dir ec t , hi s
students are alwa ys on the edge of
thei r seats in a nticipa ti on of his
questions, knowi ng that they will be
forced to support their reasons with
viable reasons.
The 29 yea r old Horton who
presentl y teaches torL5 a nd Admini strative

l aw , ha s one

majo r

com pl aint about hi s stud ent s. He fee ls
that they unde r-rate th e mse lves.
Whe n int e r viewe d , Ho rt o n s a id ,
" Eac h s tud e nt h a s a uniqu e
pe rs pecti ve on life. I fea r that there is
an unexpressed altitude in th e school
that this persona l perspective mu st be
subordinated in order to become an
attorney. Thi s s imply is not th e case.
The law is not immutab le and there
shou ld be no s t.ereo- lype of an a ttorney. USD stud ents have to lea rn
th a t they will never reach th eir full
potenti a l in the lega l wo rld unti l they
add th e mse lves, th e ir perso nillili es,
a nd thei r indi vidua li ty to the lega l
eq ua tion ."
As Horton dra ws on a long sli m

dea l of exci tement that ex ists within
the Democra tic Party.
WOOLSACK: Since the circulation
of this pa pe r is mostly a mong lawyers
a nd law students, I was wonde ring if
you would comm ent on Watergate
a nd wha t it has done to the image to
the lawyer in our socie ty ?
DYMALLY: What I ha ve to sa y
mi ght seem to be ovec criti ca l of the
lega l profession , but I don ' t intend it
to be that way. I hope that my fri ends
in the legal prnfess ion understa nd
what I a m try ing to say. There a re a
number of peopl e that say that
politi cians have brought great
discredit on the institution of politics
because of Watergate. Let me suggest
to my fri ends that there was not a
single elected official in volved in the
break-in or the bugging of tha t took
place al the Watergate. A politician
would not have gone for the overkill.
Al the sa me time when one looks
around a l the number of lawyers tha t
were unfortunately involved in a
viola tion of . the law it tends to cast
doub t upon the legal profession. They
more than anyone else should have
rea lized the .consequer.ces of their
acts . I beli eve , lawyers . and
politicians have a great dea l of soul
searc hing to do if we are to begin to
rebuild public confidence in the institutions of law and politics.
WOOLSACK : I understand you
have been involved in the reapportionment battle, is that correct?
DYMALLY: I don't always boast
abou t that, but for the last 3 years I
have been invol ved in reapportionment in a general sense.
Specificially, I have been concerned
about the absence of MexicanAmerfcan representation in the
California senate. I have attem-pted to
articulate that problem over the last
three years , but unfortunately
without much success in the
legislature. The Supreme Court has
done an outstanding job in making it
abundantly clear ·that there must be
an open district for MexicanAmerican
representation
in
California Senate, my guess is that
the court will adopt a master plan and
create a Chicano district in Los
Angeles County.
WOOLSACK: Does this mean that
you favor a quota system in goverment?
DYMALLY: It's not a quota
system. I would not and did not do the
sa m e thing in the Black community
beca use, I believe , that the Black
community ha s developed sufficie nt
sophistication a nd resources to run in
distri cts that are not all Black.
However we had lo have a sta rt some
place and we got that sta rt in 1966
when I ran for the Slate Senate. Ten
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years fr om now when we reapporti on
aga in , it will not be necessary to draw
a Chi ca no district because the)' will
ha ve acquired the skills tha t are
essentia l lo winning a ca mpaign in a
mixed dis t rict. For example,
Congresswoman Brathwaite was able
to run a nd win in an integrated
district.
WOOLSACK :
Speaking
of
Congresswoman Brathwaite, I unde rstand you were also involved quite
a bit in the Equal Rights Amendment.
DYMALL Y: I offered the California
resolution to ratify the Equal Rights
Amendment and have carried a
number of s ignifica nt pieces of
legis la tion for women. Thi s year, we
passed a n historic bill concernig the
management of community property.
Women now share in the community
properly of the husband in addition to
historic ownership of the house. More
s ignifica ntly, that law gives the right
to a woman to have her own credit
standing bec.a use she now has community proper ty that can be declared
as an asset. It changes the whole
situatien between women a nd
financial institutions. I also chair the.
joint committee on legal equality for
women. Tha t committee is charged
with the responsibility for the acceptance of the Equal Rights
Amendment. In addition , we would
like to help develop a climate of public
opiniori that will be favorable to equal
for all minoriti es.
WOOLSACK: To what extent do you
think the economy will be an issue in
the upcoming elections?
DYMALLY: The economy, in my
estimation, will be one of the key
issues in this year's elections. We, in
California , must face the critical
proble m of how to balance a growing
economy against saving our natural
environment. On a national level we
must begin to effectively deal with the
problems of rising prices and in-,.•
flation .
1
WOOLSACK: Senator D y mall ~,
why did you decide to run fo~
Lieutenant Governor?
·
DYMALLY:
Hi storica lly,
iri
Galifornia , the Lieutena nt Governor ·
has not played a ver y s ignifica nt role
in government bu t I think with the
tremendous amount of concern being
shown by peopl e and their interest in
government , he can now begin to play
a much differen t a nd much more
s ignificant role than in the past. He
can be a bridge between those who
feel a lienated from government and
governm ent itself. He ca n provide a
forum to discuss some of the great
issues of our times: child care centers, an open uni vers ity, hea lthy
economy , credibility in government.
reform in electi ons a nd a numbe r of
ot he r very importa nt issues.
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Copying Service
Profits

Young Deputy City Attorney
Di~cusses Practice in Public Sector
The fol.lo w ing is the te:rt of an intemiew conducted by tlte Woolsack w ith Janet
Kintner, deput1) C·it1J Attom ey i n charge of const1mer affaii-s. Janet 1s a 1968 grnd uate
of r.lte Universi t1j of Arizo na S chool. of Law. Upon coming to. San.Diego she took ";Job
wi.tlt the local. legal aid offices. There, site was ins trumen.tal m.fil~11g two class actions
·i.nvol.v i.ng consumer problems, one agcii.ns t tlte Eileen Feather Figure Salons and tlte
other agains t the Town and Count1y Freezer Compan1).
In October of 1972 she went t.o work w'itl• tlte Ci.t1) Attorney an d became the f irst
dep1<.t1J r.o be ·i nvol.ved excl11s ivel.y with consumer problems.
Q Janet, why did you decide to work in area of public law ra ther than private

p~:clitc~~e time I began

practicing law, there weren' t too many women in the
field. Even if I had taken a position with a private firm I'm a fraid that I wo.uld
have gotten the reject cases - .been forced .into a. stereotyped role. Besides, I
really do like the area of law I' m m. The experience is vaned, and the pay 1s more
equitable than in private practice.
Q How did the consumer fraud division evolve?

A At first I was the only one doing it. Now however, due to the efforts of Jack
Katz, and Mayor Wilson's office we have two full time investigators, several other
attorneys , and a budget.

Q Where do you get the information necessary for prosecution?
A From the consljmer, primarily, but we do scan the local newspapers for
a dvertisements that may look like they warrant an investigation. There's really
too much work though, for our investigators to do a complete investigation of
every problem, we must depend on complainants for our proof.
Q Is the City Attorney's office involved in the public education aspect of consumer affairs?
A We are primarily a prosecuting agency. However, we do a lot of public
speaking at local colleges and other public meetings . We also get newspaper
coverage for some of our cases and are more than happy to explain them to
anyone who asks . We disseminate some printed information that we receive from
the Attorney General and District Attorney, but we have not initiated any
program of mass education.

Q What are some of the current schemes being run in the community?

A Well, there are the usual ones. Door to door salesmen are a problem. We' ve
been having trouble with fire alarm salesman recently. The alarms sold are not.
really adequa te protection against the dangers-of smoke as well as heat.
We've also been troubled by advertisements in newspapers for get ric!J quick
schemes, pyramid operations where supposedly if you get so many people to work
for you you 'll cut out the middle man and make _a lot of money. I think however,
that the public is becoming more aware of the dangers of pyramid operations and
I don' t think that these schemes are doing as well as they once did.
•
We also handle cases in the repair area, auto, stereo and _appliances. With
stereos and appliances you are entitled to get your parts back, but are not entitled
·
·
to a written estimate unless you ask for it.
The newest scheme around town is known as the "bait and switch." For
example a seller advertises a sewing machine for 50 dollars. Once you go in to s ee
it, or have him out to show it to you , he disparages the item and switches you to
something more expensive. A lot of people don ' t realize that this is illegal.

Q Ha ve you ever been taken in yourself?

A As a consumer, I think I'm pretty ordinary. If I go into a store and have a
problem , I feel bad about raising a fuss . It's kind of hard to complain and carry
through on it. You feel like a fool. It's probably why I can understand the consumer's situation so well.
Q What do you do with door to door salesman that come to your home?
A I ask them for their identification and since I live in the city they must have a
solicitor's badge from the police department. If they show me their identification,
I copy down the information, and they usually disappear.
The law requires door to door salesmen to identify themselves, who they
represent, and what they are selling immediately after contacting you. They
cannot misrepresent their purpose in any way - for example saying they a re
taking a survey.
Of course well recognized organizations such as the Boy Scouts or Girl Scouis
have been exempted from these regulations. But a bunch of kids selling ca ndy
door to door should have some sort of identification. And, although it wouldn ' t be
feasible to prosecute young children who may not be aware of what they 're doing ,
we would certainly be interested in_those who may be exploiting them .
Q Wha t happens when a citizen ~omplains that the automobile he bought is a
lemon ?
A Well, before we.ca n act, there must first be a violation of law. We haven ' t yet
had to take on a maior automob1l.e producer. We have had a lot of cases involving
a uto repair. There are auto repair laws. The whole problem we face in this area
however is proof. We have to know exactly what condition the ca r was in before it
was taken in . But things like exceeding the written estimate without the perm1ss1on of the owner, or failing to reflect on the invoice that the engine install ed
was a rebuilt are all clearly misdemeanors within our purview.

Q What about false advertising?

A We are involved with any advertising disseminated in the city of San Di ego.

F or exampl e, we have handled complaints involving a utomobiles advertised that
had been sold three days before, or items that the seller ne ver had in s tock.
We work wi.th the office of the Federal Trade Commiss ion in this area, but s o far
we have not fil ed a case on any information they have exclus ively developed for
us.
Q Who else do you co-ordia nte your efforts with ?

A Oh, the Distri ct Attorneys of San Di ego a nd other cities , as well as loca l a nd
out of ~own newspapers. The Beller Business Bureaus a re a lso a source of inform a tion for us.
Q How can priva te.a ttorneys be of ass is tance to your efforts"
A. We .depend on private a ttorne)'.s who have go.od civil fraud cases to encoura ge
their clients to. a lso ma ke .compl a ints at our offic.e. One thing that not too ma ny
peopl e realize JS that despite the fact tha t we a re involved essentia lly in crimina l
prosecution, we are ofte~ abl e lo a fford res titution to some vi ctim s. This has
happened severa l ti.mes m the cas.es of large con-schemes where the court has
imposed a s a cond1 t1on of probat10n, the return of the property pay ment or
~~~
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by M . •J. Streit
The duplicating services a vailable
to law s tudents has changed considerably from last year, invoking
much criticism from several
students. Last year, the equipment
available for studen t use· was the
Xerox models tOOO and 7000. The
Xerox tOOO was coin-operated while
the 7000 model required a s ecretary to
check out an auto-tron (an electronic
"pass-key" l, compute the number of
copies made, and ma ke the appropria te charge. The Xerox 7000
produced sharp clear copies suitable
for any purpose. The I 000 model
yielded watery but acceptable copies.

However, the copying equipment
provided this year is two small
Dennison copiers and two Xerox 1000
models ordered. Many students have
complained that the Dennison copies
are watery, shiny, and difficult to
read. Also, the copy time is twenty
seconds , making the copying of over
ten pages a rather tedious chore.
While the Xerox 1000 models are
expected to produce higher quality
duplicates, it will cost ten cents per
copy and, as noted, have been
criticized for poor quality in the past.
Thus, there seems to be no av~ilable
source on campus for copymg of
material in a fashion suitable for
Legal Bibliography, briefs, Moot
Court, Law Review, resumes, etc.
The reason offered for the change is
one primarily of economics. The
Xerox 7000 was withdrawn mainly
because of the failure of the revenues
to cover the minimum rental fee . With
a minimum cost of $7200 per year, the
duplicating service in the library fell
short by $700. However, this was with
the big machine closed at night and
competing with the small coinoperated machine during the day.
Thus, a student with less than five
copies to make, may have simpiy

chosen to use the machine instead of
retrieving the auto-tron from the
secretary. It is unknown if one Xerox
"/000 for the law school would generate
enough revenues to cover costs or
meet the needs of the students.
An additiona1 argument against the
Xerox 7000 was the requirement of an
attendant to check out the auto-Iron to
the student and to take in the money.
However, the big machine was nev~r
used with the desk personnel
supervising the operation (even
though a coin operation was adapred
to the big Xerox last year for a ·short

~~i~~ui~h !gs~t~~~. ~~~~~ c:~i~~d:~

by some that if such a system were
implemented, the extra burden on the
librarians would be minimal - it
being similar to checking out a book
from the reserve desk.
The present copiers will turn the
financial picture of the duplicating
service around. For the students, the
Dennison and Xerox copies .are five
and ten cents respectively . This will
yield approximately two cents profit
on the Dennison machines, and three
to five cents on the Xerox. Over ten
thousand copies were made last
month on the Dennison machines.
This profit of some $200 will go into
the general University fund.
There is an alternative for students
wanting eleven or more copies made
of each item. The University Printing
and Duplicating Department (located
behind DeSalles Hall) will provide
excellent copies at a rate of approximately $.35 for eleven copies.
This may be as economial as seven
copies made" off campus at a private
duplicating bl,lsiness charging five
cents per copy.
.
Even though there is the University
Duplicating Department and the off
campus copy services are available
for the larger jobs, for the everyday
needs of the student the individual
will have to.pe content with the rather
expensive Xerox copies or the Dennison copies that look as if the
machines were loaded with wax
'paper.'
· ·-

BEVERLY G. RUBENS WRITING METHOD CLASS
will be presented by

BEVERLY G. RUBENS
AND
STANFORD SANOFF
AT PICKWICK RECREATION CENTER, BURBANK, CALIFORNIA
in Preparation for the February, 1974 Bar Examination .

LIVE LECTURES - NO TAPES
EMPHASIS PLACED ON KEY BAR COURSES
EXTENSIVE MULTIPLE CHOICE PRACTICE EXAMS
9 Sunday sessions Commensing Dec_ 16, 1973
and
2 Saturday Lectures
3·hour lectures begin at 10:00 o .m.
Afternoon examination (writing ) sessions

ordinarily lost 3 · 31/2 hours.

Tuition is $200 .00 and initial paym e nt of

$50 .00 must accompany your application for
e nrollm e nt . Balance is du e and payabl e on
or b e for e Nov e mb e r 30, 1973

Enrollment limited - Register early
Write: Beverly G. Rubens Writing Method Class
Judith Chesner, Registrar
606 North Larchmont Blvd. Suite 11 2
Los Angeles, California 90004
(213) 464 -1934

OCTOBER 1973
by llracl Owens
According lo Jack Kelleher. mentor
mid Pi ed Piper of the lit lie people. law
s tudent s are of two types: .; ... either
frus trated artists (usua lly writers> or
suppressed a nimals in search of new
chea p thrills.' ' For the art ists. let me
offer the miles of untouched restroom
wa lls in More Hall thirs ting for
graffi ti. After a ll . is il only a myth
that the frustrat ed law student is an
eternal well of perverse genius? For
the suppressed a nima ls. let me lessen
your burden by describing the many
chea p thrills ava ilable in the intramural at hl etic program.
The various opportunities to engage
the brawn. as well as the brain. range
from lhe socially sublime to the
physica lly punishing a nd from fi ercely competitive to the ullerly absurd . Lei me. first , outline the athletic
offerings by semester. and then attem pt a brief description of the ones
offered presently .
·
In the Fall Semester. we find
hockey (what! Ice in Sa n Diego? I
tho ught ii was used only in
cocktails !). softball, and footba ll. The
Spring Semester should bring tennis.
go lf. basketball. and Cposs ibl yl
voll ey ball. Now. it s hou ld be understood from the outset that this is
by no means an exhaustive listing only those officiall y sa nctioned
through. and orga nized by. the intramural office ( headed up a bly by
Gene Alkana and Marvin Cos tin ). Any
sports not listed here will be instituted. provided there is enough
initiative and demand to support
them.

Letters to the Ed
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Co urthouse continu ed
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General Fund. From this fund the
monies are allotted and spent on a
priority basis on which parking,
according to the administration, is
extremely low. Indeed, noting the
conditi on of the parking facilities and
security. one could argue that parking
has no priority . We can only conclude
tha t the parking assessment is in
rea li ty a tu iti on increase for students
and a pa y decrease for fac ul ty and
sta ff.
As this assessment is in rea li ty an
added tuition tax. the la w studen ts, of
who m 99 percent drive lo school, are
com pelled to bear an extra financial
burden. Though our student body a nd
faculty com prise onl y about 25 perce nt of the tota l comm uni ty
population, between 40 percent and 45
percent of the revenues collected
fro m this surtax comes from law
school pockets.
Quite obviously this is most unfa ir
and we do adhere to our philosophy
that " Since we get nothing , we should
pa y nothing ."
However, I should note that if the
University des ired to ma intain the
tuition tax levied agai nst our commuting students, we wou ld not object

Students in Search of
Cheap Thrills through Sports

softball game : 27-16 ; 24-3 ; and 25-22.
This sport, along with basketball , is
played in conjunction with the undergraduate portion of USO. It will
run into early December when the
playoffs a re schedu led.

Al any ra te, hockey is going full bore a l present on- mos t Tuesday or
Thursday nights a t the House of Ice in
La Mesa . Evidently, there is plenty of
room for beginners. I cert a inly hope
so. as San Diego hasn' t been
reknowned for its ice hockey players.
There is a rumor that a large percent age of student s at the Law School
a re from the East Coast. Maybe that
expla ins why I can't understa nd ha lf
of the people in my classes.
Nonetheless, if you have any inclinati on to see real ice, meet some
new peopl e, and try your ha nd at
s hooting the puck, then keep your
eyes open for notices on the intramural bulletin board on the second
floor of More Hall .
Softba ll was officially under way as
of the firs t week of October. After a
few initial forfeits , it looks like a
promising season. There appears to
be some good teams a nd a large
number of a lso-ra ns . The games are
played at ni ght at the softball fi eld at
Presidio Park Recreation Center. The
sch edul e is a lr ea dy arranged.
Threrefore, you must either find a
place on a hapless team as a "ringer "
or relegate yourself to spectator
which will get you high on a n overdose
of comedy. The games are lopsidely
heavy on offense with little attention
paid to defense. Early scores thus far
sound more like enemy body counts
from our last effort at "peace with
honor" than scores of a respectable

Football, the American pastime
now, begins in mid-October with
seven Law School tea ms competing
for tha t hollowed trophy - the Shelley
Levine Cup <which may be a relevant
trivia question) . Last · year , the
competition in c luded the undergraduates. This year, though , the
law students are in a league of their
own . The theory being that any
damage they inflict will be on their
own kind . Teams are comprised of
eight men and are played with
"flags" as opposed to tackle football.
Theoretically, that eliminates violent
physical contact! The games are
schedu led lo be played on Wednesday,
Thursday , and Friday afternoons
which could provide a short diversion
for spec ta tors from the rigors of study
and a few vicarious thrills and spills.
Games are scheduled for the football
practice field next lo the gym. It
definitely threatens to be a once-in-alifetime chance to see a friend or
classmate in a unique one-to-one
context of nonverbal mutual persuasion.

has forgotten is that the games of high
finance and monetary manipulation
they are playi ng is with our money.
Tuition and special assessments
comprise the vast bulk of all revenue
amassed by the University. The
facade must come down. Other forms
of input besides the pocket book must
be utilized by the Administration. It
must do more than just pretend to
listen ; it must act in a manner consistent with the needs ot the community.
Respectfully Submitted,
Douglas C. Holland
Chai rman of Intra-University
Relations Committee,
Law School Representative to
Special P a rking Committee

if we derived some direct benefit from
such an assessment ; in this case a
r ese r ved parking area for law
students .
·
For several years the policy of the
University was free , open parking. A
few years ago, when the assessment
was introduced, law students were
informed that such a fee was being
initialed in order lo provide the
students with a reserved lot. For two
years they enjoyed the benefit of such
a lot. Last year it was taken away and
yet the assessment remains.
The committee was in favor of a
free parking policy. If the University
could not afford such then it was only
reasonable to request that reinstate
the reserved lot.
The University Cabinet ignored a ll
com mi ttee recommendations and
continued on their previously
des igned co urse of action. Th e
Cabi net solicited input from the
university community and then
co mpl e tel y
and
irres pon sibly
disregarded it. Thi s brings us to th e
very gist of the probl em .
Th e Administra tion has merely
created a fa ca de of co mmunica ti on
a nd coope ration with the various
elem ents of the Un ivers ity: a facade
tha t is self-serving in th at the Admini stra ti on a ppears to be accessible
to the needs of the entire community
whil e co ntinuing to a rbitrar ily
exe rci se the power of luitional
taxa tion . Whal the Administra tion

Smoker Fumes
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Law Analysis & Writing Class
Presented by R. Craig Woll
Nume rous simulated Bar Exams
with e mphasis on writing technitru e,
issue recognition and ana1ysis

10 Sunday Sessions
comme ncing December 2, 1973
C1asses h e1 d in EJ Cajon

Tuition $100

For application o r information co ntact:

~

!

2239 F1etcher Parkway
EJ Cajon, Ca1ifornia
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Now , just briefly, there a re two
athletic activities unrecognized of-
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ficially by the intramural office:
Friday afternoon softball at Presidio
Park , and Saturday morning
volleyball just south of San Fernando
Place in South Mission Beach. These
gatherings are of a predominantly
social nature with sports as an excuse
to get together for a few cocktails. All
are invited to participate and the sole
intention is for social outlet and some
out-of-doors exercise.
In the next article I will cover
Spring's offerings and subsequent
articles will cover new innovations
and some reporting of past events. So
let me leave you with the thought of
the month - it's not whether you win
or lose, it is whether you play. Get outof-doors ; sweat a little and play with
your friends ; make some new
friends! And I firmly expect to see a
proliferation of graffiti from the
frustrated artists and a few grunts of
joy from the suppressed animals at
this wealth of available cheap thrills.

I
I

1·

Sir :
For those of us who endured one or
two years trying to study in the "old "
library, the new facility can only be
termed specta cular . But, the lu stre
rapidl y begins to fade as one reads a ll
of the prohibitory s igns or views the
less than professio na l cop ies
produced by the new "copying "
ma chines. Why wi th all of the new
luxury fa cilities were the previous
a meniti es overlooked?
By a conserva ti ve estimat e, 25
percent of the s tudent body s mok es.
Yet there is no s moking area in the
new li brary. One is told that thi s is lo
preserve the new ca rpe ting , whi ch is
a va lid concern . And , the nonsmokers . of course, fea r inh a ling the
noxious fum es into their pristin e
lungs. Ins tea d, utilization of th e new
library is limit ed lo the 'v irtu ous'.
Wh y does a book which is bei ng
used for two hours have lo be used
within the actua l co nfines of the
li bra ry" F'or those pe rso ns who li ve at
a di s ta nce fr om the sc hool, why
couldn 't books be checked out a l 5
p.m. a nd rel urned the next morning'!
If a ll of I.he books behind the desk are,
in fact , being used mos t eve ry
evening by s tud ents in the library this
is, of course, a different s tory . But.
one ca n onl y doubt tha t thi s is the case
and the suggestion tha t the li bra ry
run a ' Iri a l' resen ic sys tem lo see if ii
would work ha s been 'rejec ted the las t
two years.
The USO phil oso ph y seems lo be
tha t s tudent s a rc ' monk s' . When one
s tudi es one does not s mok e, nor ea t
nor drink . In addition , one uses a
'quill ' - the n w copying nrnc hincs.

I
.
1
i
!
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In the past, we did not know it but we
were 'blessed' with Xerox. And, it was
not just the traditional machine, but
also one which had all of the additional features of reducing, etc.
Instead of the old Xeroxes, which
were always breaking down but at
least produced good copies when they
were working, we now are presented
with an inferior brand which casts the
same, is always broken down, and
casts spews forth semi-legi ble copy on
less than professional paper. Anyone
who wishes to reproduce a quick copy
of a resume or any other document to
go lo a quasi-important person must
make a quick trip downtown . Suddenly, one fondl y remembers the
comara derie of the old Xerox room
(where you found out about outl ines
and jobs and good chicks ) and notices
that there a re no lines in front of the
new machines even when they are
working.
The new library is obviously a vast
improvement. But, each st udent is
faced with balancing the adva nt ages
offered with the disadva nt ages imposed . Certainly for s mokers there is
no real ba la nce presented - the new
library is, in effec t, "off bounds" and
th ey a re present ed with no viab le
a lt e rnativ e. Thi s s itu a ti on co uld
eas ily be remedi ed by blocking off a
designated a rea fo r those afflicted
with the s moking disease.
The copying probl em ca n eas ily be
r e m edi ed by r epla c in g or s.uppl emehting (even al gr eater cos t > the
prese nt machines with a Xerox . One
ca n only hope tha t the ad minist ra ti on
will see fit lo remedy these probl ems.
whi ch appa rently were ove rl ooked in
the ori gina l plans. so that the li brary
trul y beco mes a ervice to a ll bf its
students.
A Smoker

Reagan's Taxes
Sir :
In 197 1, Rona ld Reaga n dec la red
tha t " Taxes s hould hurl. " He pa id no
taxes a l a ll lhal yea r. Now he has
dev ised a lax scheme des igned to
provide the sa me tax reli ef lo his
fri ends of grea t wea lth - The Reagan
tax initiative, Proposit ion One.
While Prop. One does not lower
laxes, it does rea llocate the burden of
taxa tion lo those leas t able lo pay . In
typi ca l Reaga ni a n sty le. those whose
incomes exceed $35.000 a yea r wi ll gel
a tax b1·eak. a nd taxpayers in low or
Co nt.i11ued on Page - ti
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Attorney - Client
Winners announced

Li v Bill Sink
Two former Uni versity of San Diego
und er gr a duat es a nd frat e rnity
brothers captured the s ixth a nnual
atto rn ey- cli ent Moot Court co mpetition ·on October 4.
·
Bill Sink a nd Mark Tagwerker took
first laurels aft er three elimination
rounds at the count y courthouse. Russ
Bevis a nd Dan Conaway took second
place and Karen Chandler a nd Judy
Bassham were U1ird place winn ers.
Mr . Sink was declared outstanding
speaker of the tournament.
" The selection of a best team was
quite difficult , especially between the
firs t and second place teams ,"
declared Dean Donald Weckst.ein,
speaking for himself and the other
two judges of the final round , City
Attorney John Witt and District Attorney Ed Miller.
The attorney-client competition

Women's Group
Formed at USD

Members of the bar are now eligible for
direct commission to first Lieutenant USMCR
and do not have to attend officer candidate
school .

· Lega l Forms
Bu s iness Ca rds
· Appe al B ri e fs

· In s tant PrinLi n ~

«

«

3191 Adams Ave.

R esumes
Le ll c rhcad s

«

«

involves a law office setting in wh ich
two students interview clients to
ascerta in the cli ents ' problem a nd to
ma ke recommendations, concluded
by a di ctation to the lawyer's
secretary. As with a ll Moot Court.
prob lems , th e Attorn ey -Client
competition is open to a ll students
who have finished their fi rst yea r , a nd
first year people are encouraged to
serve as bai li ffs . 98 contesta nt s
participated.
This year's problem
involved a fraud a nd rescission issue,
with clients concerned about matters
ra nging from the sa le of pies to the
purchase of a massage parlor.
Dick Haden, co-administrator of the
competition, noted the high number 'of
entrants and expressed the hope that
Moot Court competitions wou ld
continue lo be well received. P at
Zahar opoulos, co-administrator of the
contest a nd last yea r ' s winner ,
poin ted out that exce ll e n t opportunit ies for further development of
the skills of oral advocacy would be
ava ilable through the Environmental
Law and International Law tournaments which are s lated fo r this
semester.
An excellent crowd attended the
fina l rounds downtown, and special
thanks went out to the clients and the
loca l attorneys and municipal court
judges who volunteered their time to
help make the effort a success.
The regional team of Conaway,
Foster and Sink will represent USD in
February competition.

More Letters

Regan Cont'd
middle tax brackets will be expected
to shoulder a greater percentage
because of added dependence upon
property a nd sales taxes.
The simplified economics of the
Reagan initiative are as follows:
slate in come tax , th e major source of
stale revenue, will forever be frozen
at present percentage ra les. Sound
good? It's not.
Incom e taxation of the progressive
nature found in California, the federal
government and every other stale
with an income lax , is applied on the
theory that those who make more
money s hould pay more taxes. The
rational e for progression in taxation
are vari ed: on one end of th e spectrum it is a rgued thata rea llocation of
incom e is a good thing in a
democracy; the other end refl ects th e
attitude that s inc e th e r ich receive

(714) 543- 1213
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Jurisprudence is the challenge! Anyone
interested in more information, contact
the Marine Officer selection officer at
293-5073 1070 16th Street, San Diego.

«

«
«
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more of the benefits of society in
terms of protection of their wealth
that they should be expected to pa y
more. In any case, the concept of
progression has sound historic and
lega l roots neve r challenged.
Never, at least, until now. The
biggest spender in California history ,
of all peopl e, is promising , of all
thi ngs , something for nothing. In fac t,
the choice.he offers is fewer statewide
services, reflected gener a ll y in
educational, health . and human care
cuts or the alternative of increased
sa les and property taxes to maintain
already ex isting services.
The proponents of the initiative
contend that absolu te income will rise
relativ e to popu lation increases.
That's about ha lf of the story. The
unstated consideration is that costs of
government increase disproportionately to increases in population.
Distaste for government spending
does not justify scr apping a viable
economic system, especially when its
replacement benefits a sma ll
minority of the super rich to the
detriment of the lower and middle
economic classes.
The tax initiative is bad policy and
bad economics. It r eflects the
presidential aspirations of an actor
not fit to hold public office .
Propos ition One s hould be defeated.
As a lways , I challenge any opponent, anytim e, any place, a ny
where, to debate the issues here in
raised. As always, I am sure that no
one will accept the challenge.
William F enton Sink

A Nostalgia Trip
There a re times when we begi n to
tllink that a ll of ou r prob lems a re new
and unique. We forget that the law
school has been here s ince most of us
were in grade school a nd th a t ma nv or
our c urr <?.~t pr obl e m s (s tud.e n!
a pathy , pa rking prob lems. li brary
problems) are just pa rt of the
educa tiona l process. In hopes or
ros tering so me tra nquilit y or. a t leas t.
encou raging tha l Cheshire grin th at
evo kes.
th e
nos la lg ia
oft e n

WOOLSACK is printing exerpts rrom
some of their past editions.
RECORD ENROLLMEf'1T : When
the School of Law at the University of
San Diego opened its doors for the
new school term on Tuesday , September 8, 19f>4 , it welcomed the
la rgest student-body in the history of
this fas t-grow ing law school. The
registration for the freshman day
class has doubled its number from
last year. The First-Year Day Class
has 52 students, and the First-Year
Night Class has 72 s tudents . The
upper classes returning to the school
witnessed the smallest decline s ince
the opening of the law school in 1954.
<September, 1964 ).
EDITORIAL: The rec e nt administrati ve action concerning the
PILFERING OF BOOKS from our
library reminds us of a story of a little
town in Magenta. It seems that grave
robbers were deleting the town 's
cemetery's suppl y of bodies. The
founding fathers got together and
decided to preven t an y further
reoccurrences. They gathered up a ll
the bodies and put them all in one
huge tomb . This ended the base acts
of the thieves, but the cemetery went
bankrupt for want of patrons. (April.
1965)

WOOLSA CK RIDES AGAIN: Aft er
a prolonged peri od of hiberna tion. the
Woolsack once aga in has peeked its
wordy head out or the pages of the
Dea n's check book a nd is now roll ing
off the presses in thousands to inform
the USD Law School. the Nat ion. a nd
ot her int eres ted book-worm s of the
happenings in the loca l world of la11" .
<Oc tober . t966 l
EP !TOR IAL: It is hoped that the
reader wi ll forgive any la p'ses or the
e ditor s whi c h he mav d etect.
reme mbering the old a da ge tlwl "the
fl es h is weak .' ' <Edward J . Philbin.
Is l edit or of the \V OOLS.·\O.: . September 10. t9G:ll
FINAL ACC RED IT.-\TI O'.'J 011
Au g us 1 15. th e Am eri can Bar
Assoc ia ti on House of Delegate>

un anim ously app roved

1he r ~cnm 

me nda t ion of the eel ion of Le~a I
E du ca ti on a nd Admission~ lo thl' Bar
a nd grant ed fu ll ..\B A app r111·11 ! to our
sc hoo l <Deccmber. 1m;:; I

co.
305 N. MAIN ST., SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92701

Student Outline
&
texts

Mail Orders Accepted
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NEW AND USED LAW BOO KS
BOUGHT - SOLD - EXCHANGED - APPRAISED

I !)(i 1: Wl1 c11 sl1o rt l1ni.r. tllin tics, u nci olcolwl w ere k1110 .
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Another Trivial
Trivia Contest
by Mike Fox

Federal Courthouse Con't ...

defense contracti ng. civi lian ma npower coordination. communi ca tion , a nd Navy
equipment tra ini ng pr ogra m.
Another bureau with a large s ta ff is the Treasury Depa r tment with 375 agents.
clerks of the Secret Ser vice. Cus toms Service and Interna l Revenue Ser vice. The
Department of J ustice with 226 a tt orneys ra nks as the third la rgest agency whi ch
will move into the complex.
The cour U1ouse itself will house e ight fini shed courtrooms with provis ions for
four more. A major cont r oversy. centered around the s ize of the courtroom s,
threatened to delay completion of the building on sc hedule.
.
U. S. Supreme Court Chief J ustice Burger , in a n a ttempt to sta nda rdi ze courtroom size. directed U1at a ll new cou r trooms built be 28'x40'. GSA then direc ted
the smaller standa rdized courtroom fo r Sa n Diego's Fe de ra l Courth ouse .
. S. Dis trict Court Chief J ustice E dwa rd J . Sc hwa rtz a rgued tha t San Diego
needed the 42 ' x45' cou r troom. He cited the unusua lly hea vy crimina l caseload in
San Diego in which there are often multipl e defenda nts. He.argued tha t space was
needed for defendant's counsel. the U.S. Ma rs ha ls , a nd mterpreters. Schwa rtz
also point ed out that it is not at all unusua l to have severa l hu~d red pounds of
marijuana as e\~dence in the courtroom. He stressed tha t. the J.udges wer e not
looki ng for luxury. but rather adequate space lo perfo rm their duties . ,
.
It was a lso indicated that to confor m w1t.h Chi ef Jus tice Bu rgers na ti ona l
sta nda rd the architect's drawing woul d have to be r evised, causing a n indefini.te
dela y in the groundbreaking. In the end, the GSA a ll owed the la rger courtroom tn
San Diego.
The Los Angeles and Orange County courthouse projects have h.ad cha rges of
illegal electronic surveillance. repor tedly invo lvtng hidden mi cr ophones tn
hallways and counsel rooms . leveled at it recently. J er ry Kal t sa id no such
cla ndestine measures a re contemplated at the present tim e.
The federal courthouse and offi ce building com pl ex looks lo be a va lu a ble asset
to the city of San Diego. In addition to the obvious tax benefit, the com pl ex will
attract attorneys and businessmen from a ll over the city a nd county . The Increased utilization of downtown San Diego is a solid benefi t to the city as a whole.
Arka nsas a nd Arizona ), as well as
severa l coun ty ba rs (Sa n Diego a nd
State Bar Continued . . .
Los Angeles ), have seen the light and
allow li mited pa r tic ipa ti on.
placed on the agenda th is yea r for
( 5 l It would be in the best interest of
a pproval. I was informed that our
the pr ofession for the esta blished
dest iny is now in the hands of a
legal soc iety to sha re its experi ence
PERMANENT COM.flTTEE which
and counsel with the neoph yte.
means we a re tabled once again for
Unfortunately the leaders hip of the
another yea r
Stale Ba r isn't persua ded by these
The Studen t Di vis ion has been
a rguments. It's a sa d com menta ry for
try ing fo r severa l yea rs lo convince
the law m a ker s of the most
our would-be colleagues to allow us lo
progress ive State in the Uni on to find
participate in some of their acti vities.
themse lves Jagg in g be hind s uch
Some of our a rgumen ts are:
crea ti ve lega l sta lwa r ts as Loui siana ,
( I ) Students can provide
fresh
Arkansas , a nd Arizona' Why isn' t
ideas , enthus ias m , a nd manpowe r.
Ca li fo rnia interested in pr omoting a
(2 )
The Stale Bar would gel
more acti ve r ole for its futu re
s tronger su pport for its act ivities.
members? Why is it that Louis ia na ,
(3) Students as potential mem bers
Ark a nsas, a nd Arizona a re ac ti ve ly
will get ex posed lo the Ba r sooner an d
soli citing the interest of the neophyte.
wou ld be encouraged lo be better
Could it be that those s tales don ' t
members once they are adm itted.
have a m a ndatory members hip in
(4) Several stales ( Loui s iana ,
thei r state ba r 1

•

BLACKACRE FROM 10,000 FEET UP

Reprinted from Sui J uris, Bo s ton Co ll ege Low Sc hoo l.

Due lo the ove rwhelming response
to our firs t Momentious Minutiae
Test, we have decided not lo wa il a
yea r for our second edition. Before
getting on lo the Seco nd Annua l Test,
we feel compelled to give public
recogniti on lo the winner of our First
Annual Test, Vernon Tweedie. Mr.
Tweedi e's winning score was 66 112 out
of 232 (weighted score). Although this
point total may seem low , il was
nonetheless the winning entry. As a
mal.ler of fact, it was the only entry.
Rex Gay , ( not to be confused with DC
Comi cs' Rex, the Wonder Dog ) with
his score of 79'h had to be disallowed
since he is a member of our editorial
sta ff.
Some of our fellow students voiced
dis pl easure a t the level of expertise
necessa ry to a chi eve even a modi cum
of success in the Firs t Annua l Test.
We have decided tha t our journalis tic
prid e pr ec lud es e ven t he contempl a ti on of lowering the rigid and
lime honored ( this is the Second
Annua l Tes t, r emember ? l sta ndards
we empl oy. We find precedent for our
decision in a s tudent a rticle, Comment, The Unconstitutional Aspects
of Ber ls Proper ty E xa ms - Applying
the M' Naghten Test to Pi erson v.
Pos t, 1 Sadis ts L. Rev. 203 0973), five
copies of which have not been pla ced
on reserve a l the Libra ry. To the
extent tha t the Cons iti tutional Law
gra des a re at varia nce with this
d ec is ion , th ey are ex pres sl y
overruled.
Now , withou t fur ther ado, her e is
the Second Annual Tri via Exam :
1. Who is Truman Bradley?
2. Na me the stars of the follow ing :
(a) Dangerous Ass ignment
(bl The Adventures of China Sm ith
(cl Adventures in P a radis e
( d l Cross Current
(e) The Wild Bill Hickock Show
(Na m e 2)
(f) Ra m a r of the Jungle (Bonus if
you know Ra ma r 's rea l na me )
(g) Ca in 's Hundred
(hl Stoney Burke (Na me 2)
(i) The Rogues (Na me 4)
(j l Fi ve Fingers
(k l Ma n wifh a Ca m era
(I) Run Buddy Run (Na m e 2)
(m) Brenner
(n ) The Dakotas (na me 2)
(ol Steve Ca nyon
(pl I Led Three Lives
(q ) Decoy
( r ) Dr. Hudson's Secret Journa l
3. Na me a t least 10 J a pa nese
Monster Movies ( no "Son of's" accepled l.
4. What movie did May na rd G.
Kre bs a lways wa nt to see? Wha l did
the " G. " sta nd fo r?
5. Mons ter Movie Dept :
(a) Wh o pl aye d the ori g in a l
Wolfm a n?
(bl Wha t was hi s na me 1
(cl Who pl ayed hi s dad?
( d ) How does one beco me a
werewolf?
(el Wha t's the theme song fr om
Dracula?
( f) How ca n you a lways pi ck a
va mpire out of a crowd ?
( g l How can you repe l Werewolves
a nd Va mpires?
( h l Who pl ayed Dr . Fra nk enstein "
( il Na me four famous horror
vetera ns who combined in the cast of
Son of F rank ens tein "
(j l Wha t. fo rmer Pl ayma te was
fea tured in "Fra nkens tein Crea ted
Woman" ?
(kl Whal was Bo ris Ka rl off 's na me
as the Mu m my"
(!) What name di d Bori s use when
he posed as a 20th Century guy?
(m) Wh a t was the name of the
F:gy pt.i a n pr incess he was hot for''
( nl How does one revive a mum my,
a nyway?
.
( ol Who s ta rred in " Tl1 e F'l y1ng
Se r pent' "? (!·li nt - he a lso pl ayed
Prof. Moria rty)
(pl Na me il1e fema le lea d in the
firs t two "gill ma n" mov ies. a nd
name the movi es: a lso na me the thi rd
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movi e for which we can' t think of the
female lead.
(q ) Name three stars of "Invasion
of the Body Snatchers"
( r l Nam e two stars of the original
" Fly" movi e.
(sl Nam e two sta rs of " The Thing".
6. Na me two women who played
Lois La ne.
7. Next Year's Tuition Dept :
(a ) Who handed out the checks on
" The Milli onaire"?
( b) Who pl ayed him?
(cl Who s igned the checks?
8. Na me the seri es sta rring :
(a) Phyllis Diller
(bl James Darren and Robert
Colborn
(cl Rober t Rockwell a nd not E ve
Arden
(dl Steve McQueen
(el Rick Jason
(f) J acki e Cooper, but not Abby
Da lton
(g ) Abby Dalton, but not Joey
Bishop
(h ) Lynn Loring a nd Judy Carne
(i) J erry Va n Dyke
(j l Tom Tully and Warner Anderson
(kl John Astin, but not J a ckie
Cooga n
(I) Paul Burke, bu t not Rober t
La nsing
( m l Paul Burke and Robert Lansing
(n) Leo G. Carroll, Dick York and
Gene Kelly
9. Who s ta rred in " Car 54 - Where
Are You?" and what were their
names?
10. Who played Suzy MacNamara's
boss 1
11 . Incredibly Tough Dept. , a lso
know n
as
the
Men
from
Boys / Women from Girls Separation
Dept. :
(a l Wh o we r e the featur ed
characters of " Big Town" ?
(bl Who s tarred in " Biff Baker U.S .A." 1
(c l Who sta rred in " Mr . a nd Mrs.
Nor th" a nd what were Mr. & Mrs.
North 's firs t names?
(dl Who sta rred in the "Dave and
Cha rley Show"?
(e l Who were the stars of
" Whirleybirds" a nd what were their
na mes?
12. Who is Ichabod Mudd 1
13. What was the name of the s how
which had the fo llow ing charac ters:
Buzz Corey, Robby , Happy. Carol,
a nd the ev il P rince Bacarati?
14. Who s ta rred in the seri es a bout
the New Orlea ns Police Dept. 1
t5. Who s tarred in " Tight rope". and
what is his na m e now 1
t6. Give Us a Little Slack Dept.:
<Designed so everyone ca n get a few
ri ght)
(al Na me the clown on " Howdy
Doody" . or. in the a lt ernative. name
a ny bod y on th e " How d y Doo d y
Show", or. in the a lt ernat ive. na me
a nybody in the world .
( bl Who played To nto 1
(c) Na me Sky King 's pla ne.
(d l Nam e the Nelson fami ly. <No.
there is no requi rement to say wha t
Ozz ie did fo r a li ving, a nd yes , we a re
aware tha t the Nelson's home. lik e
Jim Anderson's , has no toilets. ' Yes
we a re awa re tha t only F'red Sa nford
a nd Archie Bunker a ;·e the only TV
pe rsona li ties who in fac t go to the
john .)
(e)
Na m e
th e
two
ad ult
Mouseka teers . Na m e t he. two
younges t.
t7. (al Na me the seri e's s tarring
P reston Fos ler .
( b) Wha t was hi s name "
( c l Wh y was Che ry ll Ann
s ignifica nt?
(dl Who played his two sons?
(el Who spo nsored the show''
IU . Wha t's the s tone that Swiss
Ova ltine dr inkers th row as adve rt ised
on Ca pt ai n Midnight ''
19. Wha t is Ir is h McCa lla's onl y
cla im to roya lt y?
20 . Na me th e ma le a nd fema le leads
in the movie where gian t grass hoppers a te Chi cago, a nd na me the
mov ie.

No te: The a nswers to the las t trivia
co nt es t a re pos ted on the Woolsack
door.
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There was a young lawyer na.m.ed Rex
Wi th dimimiti.ve organs of sex
When clw.rg ed w it.11 e:i,-posm·e
He re t.a.i.ned his com.posttre

" De Mi:n.i mus Non Curate Lex"

A group of 37 students fro m the USC Law Ce~ ter have leased a fo rm er sororily
house a nd are setting up a law students' res idence. The monthl y sum of $135
entitles Law House residents to educationa l progra ms mcludrng weekly 111forma l
dinner sem inars with faculty members a nd loca l judges, access to the house law
library. study groups and tutori ng, plus the po tenti a l prospects of hav 111g !ectures
by bar review instructors just before final exa ms.

+++++

EQUAL RIGHTS ! 11 Women appara ntly have free peeping ri ghts in Mississippi
although it's a criminal act for a man to be a " P eeping Tom. " So held the
Mississippi Supreme Court a fter reviewing the appea l from a 5-year pr ison
sentance of a voyeur who conten ded tha t the state's " Peeping Tom " slatute
"pun ishes males for an activ ity not criminal for femal es and overlooks the equal
capacity of females to commit the sa me act." Said the Court, "We a re of the
opi nion that tl1e legis lature, by tllis statue, took note of the fund amenta l difference between men a nd women a nd recogni zed that looking at persons for a
lewd, licentous and indecent purpose is an activity tra ditionally ascribed to men
rather than women. " No Comment'

+++++

HELP WANTED ' LAW CLE RK FOR U.S. SUPREME COU RT J USTICE Any
potential ap plicants might wa nt to consi der th e qua lifi cation s of Ju stic e
Douglas' most recent a ppointee, Michael J . Clutter, the third USC law graduate in
as many years to hold the clerk ship. Clu tter won highest honors in econom ics and
finance at Michigan Sta le U, completing all work for hi s B.A. degr ee in 2V4 years
with a straight-A average. At USC, which he atte nd ed on 3 scholarships , he was
Editor-i n-Chief of the Law Review, won 6 Am Jur awards fo r top grades , and
managed to finish as No. I in his senior class of 150 1 ·

+++++

This past summer, the Oregon legisla ture and its Republican Governor approved measures removing almost all penalties for simple possession and use of
m arij uana. The legi slation makes possession of up to one ounce of pol a violation
similar to that of a traffic ticket, punishable by a fine of no more than $1 00. The
purpose of the legisla tion is not to encourage drug-taking, but to prevent
youngsters (and potential attorneys ) from ha ving the stigma of a perma nent
crim inal record.

+++++

"No attorney should accept money for defending an indigent" is the opinion of
criminal defense attorney Percy Foreman. He calls a nyone who accepts such a
fee a " socia lized lawyer," Considered one of the two top defense lawyers in the
country, (the other is F. Lee Bailey, who once studied under him ), Forem a n feels
that a law license should not be regarded by attorneys as merely a "meal ticket"
..... it should also represent a respo nsiblity to carry a part of the burden la id
upon the judicial system . Said the Texas lawyer, " When you appear in court, even
for free , you're advertising your skills to the jury and spec tators."

+++++

"( This case> is a quest:on of federa l common .law , upon which neither the
sta tutes or deci sion of e ither sta te can be co nclu s ive."
Mr. J us tice Brandeis
" There is no federa l comm on law. " Mr·. Jus ti ce Brandeis (both opin ions handed
down on the same day )

+++++

P ERRY MASONITIS is s till infecting the Ameri can T.V. viewer , bul lhis yea r
" Rib" complications have set in. What the television producers of P erry Ma son
call li terary license has heen termed a " fraud on the publi c" by the Amer ica n Bar
AssociaUon, and par ticul ar ly by the Los Angeles County Bar Assoc iation. (w here .
the mythical Mason is suppvsed to practi ce.) Th e ABA feels that the lay publi c is
instilled with a gross misconception of what goes on in th e courtroom , with wit nesses volunleering informa tion ; attorney's a rg uing with eac h oth er :
ed1toria hzmg by attorneys a fler th e witnesses have a nswered · a nd court room
conduct bordering on contempt. "Adams Rib," a co medy involving a husband who
is~ depu ty distri ct attorney a nd hi s wife who's a defense a ttorney , has the not -so
mmoryroblem of potentia l co nOict of interes t s ince they often find themselves on
opposite sides of a case. In the firs t epi sode, prosecutor Adam ac ted as a defense
counsel for Ama nd.a in a c ~iminal proceeding , whi ch according to ABA Ca non 5,
a nd ABA Op. 142 1s questionable.

+ ++++

From S_an Francisco - Barrister Melvin Belli has a fra med telegram in hi s
office which reads " Th anks for cutting my sentence in ha lf. " It came from a
rap1s_t who_ had been _given a 500 year sentence, the longes t in Sa n F ra ncisco
cri mmal hi story . Bel h had appealed on hi s beha lf a nd had the s tretch reduced to
250 years.

+++++

Smokers interested in the possibi li ty of having a s moking a rea es tabli shed in
th e USO law libra ry - take hea rt. The biggest ha ng-up is the inopera tive venllla~mg system a nd a co rrespond ing lack of funds to repa ir it. Even Lhose who
don t smoke would welcome a bit of fresh a ir during the current Sa nta Ana cond1ll on.

+++++

.A L.A. attorney is the creator of a new serv ice for rec ruiting law student s via
video tape. Durmg the five minute interv iew, Alty . Anthony Medl ey qu es ti ons
stud~nts on their _background , goals and desires. The tapes ca n then be
distributed to law firms suppl ementing the written resum e. The video in ter view is
of parllcula r .mteres~ to the ~i~ht law student who oflen find himself una ble to
actively part1 c1pate m recru1tmg progra ms .

+++++

I. Na me a ll of the Duck famil y.

2. In what tow n do t hese Di s ney
cha racters li ve?
3. Who is the Lown police chi ef?
4. Wh at is Dona ld Duck's li cense
plate number?
5. Name Goofy's girlfriends.
6. To what club do Hewey, Dewey,
a nd Loui e belong ? Wha t is its fema le
equivalent?
7. What compa ny manufactures
Uncle Scrooge's sa fes?
8. Which three digits compri se a ll
of the Beagle Boys prison seria l
numbers?
9. Na me three of Mickey Mouse's
top bad-guys.
10. Who is Grandma Duck 's farm
hand?
11. What do Pluto and Goofy have
in common ?
12. Who is the worlds secondrichest duck?
i3. What is Gyro Gearloose's occupation and who is his ass ista nt?
14. What character has a ppeared on
every cover of Walt Disney's Comics
and Stories?
15. Who is the super-sleuth who
occasionally helps Mickey solve a
c ase?
16. What is Uncle Scrooges most
prized possess ion?
17. In what strip did the three li ttle
pigs appear?
18. Wha t is Gla dstone Gander 's
best-known attribu te?
19. What was the name of the
Rh ymin g Disney insect? Who was his
girlfri end?
20. What was the name of Dona ld
Duck 's onetime pet dog? What breed
was it?
21. Who is Uncle Scrooges's fema le
a rch-enem y?
22 . What Di s ney cha racter oc casiona lly moonlights as a super
hero? Who is he, and how does he get
his powers?
23. One of the Beagle Boys has a
secret culina iry pass ion. What is it?
24. Name Mickey's two nephews.
25. Quote Uncle Sc rooge when he
pl ays in hi s money .
26. Name Goofy 's neph ew. Wha t is
l~ s ta lent ?
27. In wha t does Da isy regis ter her
co mplainls about Dona ld?
28. Who a re the junior ve rs ion of
the Beagle Boys ?
29. Whal book has the solu tion to
eve ry poss ible prob lem in the_ world,
acco rdin g Lo He wey. Lou ie a nd
Dewey'?

1

Answers
1. Dona ld, Daisy, Hewey, Dewey,
Lou ie , Uncle Scrooge, Grandma ,
Gyro Gea rloose, April , May , J une,
Gla dsto ne Gan der , Moby Duck ,
F ethry, Dimwitty, Buck Duck
2. Duckburg
3. Chief O' Hara
4. 313
5. Clara Cow and Glory-Bee
6. The Junior Woodchucks a nd the
Juni or Chickadees
7. The Oso Safe Co.
8. 1, 6, a nd 7
9. Black Pe te , Th e P hantom Blot,
Dangerous Da n McBoo, Emil Eagl e,
Idjit the Midget
10. Gus Goose
11. They are both dogs .
12. Flintheart Glomgo ld
13. He is an inventor ; hi s helper is a
little robot with a light bulb for a head
nam e d, appro pri ate ly enough ,
" Helper"
14. Donald Duck

15. Shylock Bones
16. His lucky number one dime
17. 'The Li ' l Bad Wolf'
18. His ph enominal good luck

19. Bucky Bug a nd June Bug
20. Boli ver, a Sa int Bernard
21. The Sorceress. Magica De Spe ll

22. Goofy becomes Su pergoof by
ea ting one of his Sti'per Goobers
23. Stewed prunes , lik e they used lo
serve in pri so n
24. Mort y a nd Ferdie
25. " l di ve around in it like a po rpo ise. a nd T burrow through it lik e .a
goph er . a nd I toss it up a nd let it hit
m e on the head."
26. Gil bert. who is a ge niu s.
27. Her Dia ry
28. The Beagle Brats
29. The Ju ni or Woodchuck Hand-

book
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